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Preface 
From September 5 to 9, 1995 more than 90 scientists from 
six European countries met at the Limnological Research 
Station of the Technical University of Munich at Iffeldorf, 
Upper Bavaria (Germany) to join the workshop "Reed Bed - 
Importance of a Plant Community in Ecology and Technolo- 
gy". 
The main topics of the workshop were: 
1. Reed decline: Ecology and physiology of reed plants in 
general, as well as studies of reed decline observed all 
over Europe. 
2. Restoration of lakeshores: Possibilities and models for 
restoring effectively the endangered or destroyed 
lakeshores. 
3. Reed beds in natural wastewater t eatment: Current pro- 
cesses and possibilities of natural wastewater t eatment 
using reed beds. 
This workshop was the successor of a "Reed-conference", 
which took place at Constance three years ago which dealt 
with destruction and restoration of reed communities within 
lakes. We learnt that many new investigations concerning 
evaluation of reed decline have been performed since the 
Constance conference. Efforts to concentrate scientific activ- 
ities in the field of reed research led to the continental pro- 
gramme "EUREED", supported by the European Communi- 
ty. 
During the workshop the results obtained from molecular 
investigations were most inspiring, which showed that large 
Phragmites tands within lakes may exhibit surprisingly 
very low genetic variation. These results, first obtained from 
the lakes of the Berlin region, could be demonstrated for 
other lakes of central Europe as well. We have learnt in Iffel- 
doff that success of restoration of reed beds may be closely 
linked with the results of genetic investigations. Special 
genotypes of Phragmites were selected which probably fit 
best into the specific environmental conditions of certain 
lakes. The necessity of reed restoration is obvious. Recent 
investigations in Upper Bavaria, the region where our work- 
shop took place, revealed ie-back rates of approximately 
90% over thirty years for several lakes, e.g. Ammersee and 
Starnberger See. 
Results from different ecophysiological investigations 
helped us to learn more about he causes of reed die-back and 
the reactions of Phragmites to different types of stress. Obvi- 
ously, carbohydrate storage is a main key for understanding 
this process. Our workshop supported the finding that reed 
die-back is not uniquely caused by one factor but by a num- 
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ber. They may be different locally and temporally. High- 
water events during vegetation period were found to be most 
detrimental for the lakes of Upper Bavaria. In Danish lakes 
severe hypoxia in sediments are considered responsible for 
reed die-back, while in the Netherlands mechanical stress by 
wave action is often harmful, as was shown in an impressive 
video clip. 
In the second part of our workshop new results and cur- 
rent techniques concerning the usage of reed plants for pur- 
poses of waste water treatment and bank protection were 
presented. The biological process of waste water purification 
is increasingly elucidated scientifically and its success leads 
to increasing application. 
One day of the workshop was devoted to excursions lead- 
ing to different reed-related destinations and all appropriate 
for more communication among the participants, not to for- 
get our workshop-party with its excellent buffet. 
More than 25 lectures and 15 posters were presented and 
discussed at the workshop. This publication comprises ex- 
tended versions of these lectures and posters. The views pre- 
sented are those of the authors and do not necessarily repre- 
sent the editors' opinion. We should like to acknowledge the 
authors' co-operation i  producing this publication. 
Many thanks to all who were involved in the workshop 
and who made it possible to publish these workshop ro- 
ceedings. The members of the Limnological Research Sta- 
tion provided support in preparing and running the meeting 
and showed great hospitality to the participants. Financial 
support was provided by the Bavarian State Ministry for 
Country Development and Environmental Protection, Mu- 
nich, and Boehringer Mannheim GmbH, Penzberg. Last but 
not least, we thank Dr. habil. WILFRIED SCHONBORN for the 
realisation of this special edition of LIMNOLOGICA and for 
the good co-operation. 
PETR KUB[N, PhD student at the Limnological Research 
Station and one of the participants of the workshop, died 
after a tragic accident on November 4, 1995. We would like 
to dedicate this publication to him. 
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